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The ex per i men tally ob served hydroxylation of al kanes by hypofluorous acid (one of
Rozen’s ox i da tion re ac tions) was in ves ti gated us ing the meth ods of quan tum chem is try.
It was shown that the high ef fi ciency of the re ac tion may be ex plained by self-ca tal y sis.
The ox i diz ing HOF mol e cule trans fers the ox y gen atom to a sub strate, which is ac com pa -
nied by the HF for ma tion, while the sec ond hypofluorous acid mol e cule sta bi lizes the ox -
i diz ing HOF mol e cule by a hy dro gen bond. The hydroxylation bar ri ers were found to
de crease with in creased co or di na tion of the ox i dized car bon atom by methyl groups, in
agree ment with the ex per i ment. In the gas phase, the cal cu lated DFT/B3LYP re ac tion
bar ri ers amount to 22.5, 14.5, 9.0, and 6.4 kcal/mol for ox i da tion of meth ane, eth ane, cen -
tral car bon at oms of pro pane, and 2-methyl pro pane, re spec tively; for a ter mi nal C–H pro -
pane bond, a bar rier was enu mer ated to 13.9 kcal/mol. It was also found that the re ac tion
can be cat a lyzed by the prod uct mol e cule, hy dro gen flu o ride (as first sug gested for eth yl -
ene in Sertchook R., Boese A.D., Mar tin J.M.L., J. Phys. Chem. A, 110, 8275 (2006)), and 
com mon fea tures of the H-bond as sisted ca tal y sis were in ves ti gated. The anal o gous but
very much less fa vor able hydroxylation by hypochlorous acid mol e cule was also briefly
dis cussed.
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Due to the great role of ox i da tion reactions in the chem i cal and phar ma ceu ti cal
in dus tries, an ef fi cient and se lec tive hydroxylation or ox y gen a tion of sat u rated hy -
dro car bons re mains a chal leng ing task. The main cause of dif fi cul ties in such re ac -
tions is re lated to high chem i cal in ert ness of al kanes as so ci ated with high ac ti va tion
bar ri ers of those ox i da tions.

Metal-oxo re agents such as chromates and per manga nate can be ap plied in re ac -
tions of this type but they are nonselective and must be used un der rather se vere con -
di tions. Sys tems like bare FeO+ are ca pa ble of ac ti vat ing rather re sis tant sub strates
such as meth ane un der mild con di tions [1–2], but by this time with pro pane as a sub -
strate, the dis crim i na tion be tween pri mary (RH2C-H) and sec ond ary (R2HC-H) C–H
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bonds is rather poor. A brief re view of mech a nis tic fea tures of gas-phase metal-oxo
re agent is pro vided in ref. [1].

Na ture has found sev eral in ge nious ways to over come these prob lems (in ert ness,
nonselectivity, etc.) by means of metalloprotein cat a lysts, en zymes, such as cyto -
chrome P450 with ac tive ferryl unit or monooxygenase con tain ing a binuclear iron
cen ter [3–5]. The role of iron-con tain ing en zymes in ac ti va tion and trans fer of mo lec -
u lar ox y gen onto sub strates was first dem on strated by Hayaishi et al. as early as the
1950s [6].

The ex traor di nary ef fi ciency of a van der Waals re agent, CH3CN×HOF, in ox i da -
tion of sev eral types of sub strates (such as amines, azides, ke tones, al de hydes or
alkenes) was dis cov ered and thor oughly in ves ti gated by Rozen and is de scribed in a
re cent microreview [7]. The ad van tages of this pow er ful re agent seem to be at least
three: (i) rel a tively easy prep a ra tion, (ii) high re ac tion yields, and (iii) par tial or full
se lec tiv ity. The sug gested re ac tion mech a nism of these ox i da tions (ox y gen a tion,
hydroxylation) in volves ca tal y sis by both re ac tant and prod uct mol e cules (HOF and
HF, re spec tively) [8–9]. On the ba sis of this knowl edge, we feel that hypofluorous
acid is worth study ing as a prom is ing ox i dant of al kanes. More over, ex per i men tal
work has re vealed high se lec tiv ity with re spect to car bon co or di na tion; ter tiary car -
bons are ox i dized pref er en tially [10].

In this pa per, we fo cus our at ten tion on the elec tronic and steric na ture of the
neigh bor hood of the at tacked C–H bond (pass ing from meth ane to a sys tem with a ter -
tiary C–H bond) and on the energetics of the ox i da tion pro cess with re spect to the ef -
fi ciency and se lec tiv ity of the pro posed re ac tion mech a nism.

METH ODS

The den sity func tional the ory (DFT) was cho sen as a both cheap and re li able method. In par tic u lar,
the hy brid ex change-cor re la tion B3LYP func tional  was used be cause in clu sion of the Hartree-Fock ex -
change part is be lieved to par tially can cel a ten dency of pure gen er al ized gra di ent ap prox i ma tion (GGA)
functionals to un der es ti mate re ac tion bar ri ers [12]. The co in ci dence be tween re sults for a se lected tran si -
tion state ob tained from re stricted and un re stricted Kohn-Sham ap prox i ma tions agrees with the as sump -
tion that the stud ied sys tems are re li ably de scribed with a one-de ter mi nant ap proach of the wave func tion.
The sin glet-trip let state split ting is too high and thus only sin glet states are con sid ered. The B1B95 func -
tional [13] and the MP2 ap proach were also used in some cases as bench mark meth ods. The aug mented
cor re la tion con sis tent po lar ized valenced dou ble-zeta (aug-cc-pVDZ) [14] ba sis set was cho sen. Com -
pared to the al ter na tive Pople’s  6-311++G** [15] and Dun ning’s aug-cc-pVTZ ba sis sets, it gives re sults
in rea son able agree ment with these larger ba sis sets, with a dif fer ence lower than 2 kcal/mol for the re ac -
tion path of the meth ane hydroxylation dis cussed be low.

The ef fect of the dis per sion en ergy on the as so ci a tion of van der Waals (vdW) com plexes was in -
cluded us ing the DFT/B3LYP+D ap proach [16], as im ple mented in Turbomole 5.8 [17]. The com par i son
of DFT/B3LYP+D and DFT/B3LYP re sults sug gests a very small con tri bu tion of the dis per sion en ergy
and struc tures of the com plexes are es sen tially de ter mined by elec tro static in ter ac tions. More over, dis -
per sion has only a sub tle ef fect, as was dem on strated for the (HOF)2 and HOF×HF com plexes [9]. The cal -
cu lated en er gies were cor rected by zero-point en er gies. The coun ter poise cor rec tion [18] to the ba sis set
su per po si tion er ror (BSSE) was in cluded in all cal cu la tions. The tran si tion states (Eyring ac ti va tion com -
plexes) were found by the syn chro nous tran sit-guided New ton-Raphson (QST) pro ce dure im ple mented
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in the Gaussi an 03 pro gram pack age [19]. The Gibbs en er gies, DG, were de ter mined by sum ming the ro ta -
tional-vi bra tional enthalpic and entropic con tri bu tions as ob tained from the fre quency anal y sis: DE +
DHnonel – TDSnonel, where the DE term stands for the elec tronic en ergy dif fer ence, the DHnonel and TDSnonel

terms are nonelectronic enthalpic and entropic con tri bu tions, re spec tively. The acetonitrile-like sol vent
(with permittivity of e = 36.65) was in tro duced by the po lar ized con tin uum model COSMO [20]. Atomic
charges were ob tained from a nat u ral bond or bital (NBO) anal y sis [21].

We are aware of the fact that intermolecular com plexes usu ally have flat po ten tial-en ergy sur faces
(PES) with many shal low lo cal min ima with var i ous struc tural con for ma tions and there fore the con -
formational en tropy would con trib ute to the to tal free en ergy. How ever, for each re ac tion model, we op ti -
mized only one of the sev eral con for ma tions, which is be lieved to be the most ap pro pri ate start ing point
on PES for the ox i da tion pro cess. Due to this com pu ta tional sim pli fi ca tion, the Gibbs ac ti va tion bar ri ers
may be un der es ti mated.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Energetics of var i ous van der Waals com plexes. In the pres ent work, the study
of energetics of var i ous vdW com plexes is im por tant for two rea sons. First, the ox i da -
tion it self fol lows the for ma tion of the vdW com plex of the sub strate and the HOF
mol e cule. Sec ond, the ox i da tion is cat a lyzed by hy dro gen bond ing with an ad di tional 
HOF mol e cule. More de tailed re ac tion mech a nism will be de scribed be low. How -
ever, for the above-men tioned rea sons, the study of the par tic i pat ing vdW mol e cules
seems to be a plau si ble start ing point.

The com plexes in cluded in this study are shown in Fig ure 1. In Ta ble 1, data on
their as so ci a tion en er gies are pre sented. Ap par ently, all these vdW mol e cules ex hibit
sim i lar sta bil ity, rang ing from the most sta ble (HOF)2 and HOF×HF com plexes (2.9
and 2.6 kcal/mol, re spec tively) to the least sta ble HOCl···HCl dimer (1.2 kcal/mol).
The sta bi li za tion en er gies in acetonitrile-like sol vent ex hibit the same trend. Open
(i.e., non-cy clic) ge om e tries are how ever pre ferred, in con trast to the closed ones in
the gas phase.

Re gard ing the ef fect of acetonitrile on the re ac tion (ei ther the im plicit-sol vent ef -
fect or di rect sta bi li za tion of HOF by form ing a H-bonded com plex), a study of the
prop er ties of the CH3CN···HOF com plex was also made. Its as so ci a tion en ergy and
Gibbs as so ci a tion en ergy amount to –6.6 kcal/mol and 2.2 kcal/mol, re spec tively.
The high sta bil ity of the com plex and the in ert char ac ter of acetonitrile are prob a ble
rea sons for its im por tance as the re ac tion sol vent.

An equi lib rium be tween the CH3CN···HOF and (FOH)x···sub strate com plexes is
con sid ered as a ba sic as sump tion of the sug gested ox i da tion mech a nism. The as so ci -
a tion of two mol e cules of hypofluorous acid to the sub strate mol e cule is as sumed. In
par tic u lar, we ex pect an es sen tial role of the equi lib rium equa tions (1) and (2) in ref -
er ence to meth ane.

CH3CN···HOF + CH4 = CH3CN + CH4···HOF (1)

CH3CN···HOF + CH4···HOF = CH3CN + CH4···(HOF)2 (2)
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Ta ble 1. As so ci a tion en er gies (in kcal/mol) of var i ous vdW com plexes in the gas phase (DEGS) and
acetonitrile-like sol vent (DEAS). In third col umn, gas phase Gibbs as so ci a tion en er gies rel a tive to the
Gibbs en ergy of the CH3CN···HOF com plex are given (DDGGS).

 DEGS DEAS DDGGS

HOF2 –2.9 –0.9 4.4

HOF×HF –2.6 –1.2 3.8

HOF×HCl –1.5 –0.7 3.5

(HOCl)2 –1.6 –0.4 5.7

HOCl×HF –2.2 –0.6 3.7

HOCl×HCl –1.2 –0.3 3.7

CH3CN×HOF –6.6 –7.7 0.0

Ox i da tion of al kanes by the hypofluorous acid dimer. The fol low ing se ries of
al kanes was cho sen as the rep re sen ta tive for an es ti ma tion of the ef fect of the alkane
side-chains for the ox i da tion fea si bil ity: meth ane, eth ane, pro pane, and 2-methyl pro -
pane. For pro pane and 2-methyl pro pane, hy dro gen of the cen tral car bon was cho sen
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Fig ure 1. Gas phase ge om e tries of var i ous vdW com plexes in cluded in Ta ble 1. Dis tances are given in Å.



to be ox i dized; the ox i dized car bon is there fore sub sti tuted by zero, one, two and
three methyl groups, re spec tively.

The com mon gas-phase mech a nism of the alkane ox i da tion by hypofluorous acid
is dem on strated in Fig ure 2 for meth ane, tran si tion states of other re ac tions are de -
picted in Fig ure 3, the re spec tive en er gies are col lected in Ta ble 2. Ini tially, the
CH4···HOF com plex is cre ated with as so ci a tion en ergy DE1 of 0.4 kcal/mol (struc ture 
B). Then, the sec ond HOF mol e cule is at tached to form the CH4···(HOF)2 com plex
(struc ture C, DE2 = 2.7 kcal/mol of en ergy), with a cy clic struc ture of the HOF mol e -
cules. From this point, the ox i da tion of meth ane to meth a nol oc curs through tran si -
tion state D to form the CH3OH···HF···HOF com plex (struc ture E). The ac ti va tion
en ergy DE‡ equals to 22.5 kcal/mol, while the en ergy gain DE3 is 84.0 kcal/mol. Fi -
nally, HOF and HF can dis so ci ate from com plex E with en ergy costs of 8.0 and 7.6
kcal/mol, re spec tively (not shown in Fig ure 2).

The most in ter est ing is sue has to do with the ge om e try of tran si tion state D. It
turns out that a sta bi li za tion of the act ing HOF mol e cule is pro vided by an ad di tional
cat a lyz ing HOF mol e cules. The in volved meth ane C–H bond is pro longed to 1.335 Å
(from 1.097 Å), which al lows ex pos ing the car bon atom to the ox y gen atom of the ox -
i diz ing HOF mol e cule. Fol low ing the min i mum en ergy path, the hy dro gen atom orig -
i nated from meth ane stays on meth a nol, while the hy dro gen atom from the HOF
mol e cule is de pos ited in hy dro gen flu o rine, co or di nated to meth a nol in the struc ture
E. The char ac ter is tic re ac tion mode is com mon for all tran si tion states stud ied and is
il lus trated for eth ane in Fig ure 4.
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Ta ble 2. En er gies (in kcal/mol) along the re ac tion path of hydroxylation of var i ous al kanes in the gas phase
and acetonitrile-like sol vent. With pro pane and iso bu tane, cen tral car bons are ox i dized. The mean -
ing of sym bols and re spec tive ge om e tries are shown in Fig ures 2 and 4.

 DE1 DE2 DE‡ DG‡ DE3 DG3

Meth ane gas phase 3.1 2.7 22.5 24.7 –84.0 –76.5

acetonitrile 1.5 1.2 19.9 21.8 –84.7 –78.8

Eth ane gas phase 3.0 2.7 14.5 15.3 –89.7 –84.1

acetonitrile 2.1 1.7 10.9 12.5 –91.1 –85.6

Pro pane gas phase 3.3 2.7   9.0 11.2 –93.4 –87.7

acetonitrile 1.8 1.5   9.8 10.5 –92.6 –90.0

Iso bu tane gas phase 3.2 2.7   6.4   7.6 –95.6 –90.1

acetonitrile 2.1 1.9   6.5   7.0 –96.0 –90.7
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Based on the NBO pop u la tion anal y sis, it was found that the charge trans fer from
the meth ane mol e cule to the ox i diz ing HOF oc curs in the tran si tion state. The to tal
charge on the CH4 part is 0.56 |e|, the to tal charge on the ox i diz ing HOF sub sys tem is
–0.51 |e|. The whole pro cess can there fore be con sid ered as the elec tron transfer from
the C–H s or bital to the s* or bital of the O–F bond of HOF. The high charge on flu o -
rine is then sta bi lized by the sec ond HOF mol e cule, which is oth er wise al most un af -
fected and does not take part in the bond break ing/mak ing. These fea tures are
com mon for the tran si tion states of all the re ac tions stud ied both for the gas phase and
im plicit sol vent cal cu la tions.

Also, the ap pli ca bil ity of other the o ret i cal meth ods was stud ied con cern ing
meth ane hydroxylation. The hydroxylation bar ri ers for the meta-GGA DFT func -
tional B1B95 and MP2 ap proach were cal cu lated as 25.3 and 30.5 kcal/mol, re spec -
tively. It can be con cluded that in this par tic u lar case the DFT method tends to
un der es ti mate the re ac tion bar rier com pared to the MP2 ap proach.

Turn ing to larger al kanes (from the pri mary to the ter tiary car bon atom), there is
an ap par ent re duc tion of the ac ti va tion bar rier of the hydroxylation. While the
hydroxylation bar rier of eth ane to eth a nol amounts to 14.5 kcal/mol, the anal o gous
con ver sion of pro pane to 2-propanol has a bar rier of 9.0 kcal/mol and fi nally only 6.4
kcal/mol was found for the tert-butylalcohol for ma tion. Com par ing the ac ti va tion en -
er gies of the gas-phase pro cesses with that in the acetonitrile sol vent, it is seen that
the same trend of the de creas ing bar rier ap pears when pass ing to higher co or di nated
car bon. The very low bar rier for the hydroxylation of 2-methyl pro pane matches with
the ex per i men tally ob served fac ile ox i da tions of the ter tiary sp3 CH cen ters [10].

Ox i da tion of the ter mi nal car bon atom of pro pane was also con sid ered in or der to
in ves ti gate the in flu ence of car bon co or di na tion on a hydroxylation bar rier. In that
case, the ac ti va tion bar rier was found to amount to 13.9 kcal/mol for DE‡ in the gas
phase, con trary to 9.0 kcal/mol to ox i dize the cen tral car bon of the pro pane and 14.5
kcal/mol for eth ane. This sup ports forementioned high se lec tiv ity of car bon hy -
droxylation with re spect to its sub sti tu tion and also shows a sub stan tially smaller ef -
fect of the size of the at tached alkyl group.
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Fig ure 4. The re ac tion mode in the tran si tion state of eth ane hydroxylation as a rep re sen ta tive ex am ple.

The length of ar rows cor re sponds ap prox i mately to the am pli tude of the mo tion.



It is worth men tion ing an al ter na tive mech a nism of the C–H bond break ing oc -
cur ring in na ture as dis cussed by Neese et al. for iron-con tain ing metalloenzyme,
bleomycin [22]. In many re spects, the con cept of ac ti vated bleomycin can be con sid -
ered sim i lar to the tran si tion state of the sub strate with a HOF mol e cule. As for the
bleomycin, the protonation of per ox ide greatly low ers the en ergy of its antibonding
s* or bital and there fore in creases the electrophilicity of the per ox ides. This ac ti vates
the per ox ide for an electrophilic at tack on the C–H bond. A charge trans fer from the
C–H s-bond ing or bital into the O2

2-  s* or bital leads to a weak en ing of both the C–H
and the O–O bonds. This prompts the H-atom trans fer to form wa ter.

Fi nally, the role of the acetonitrile mol e cule as a part of the FOH···NCCH3 com -
plex should be ad dressed. Ac cord ing to [9], the po lar hy dro gen-con tain ing sub strates 
may form a hy dro gen bond with HOF. For ex am ple, the (CH3)3N···HOF com plex is
con nected with an as so ci a tion en ergy of –9.7 kcal/mol, which is com pa ra ble to –6.6
kcal/mol for the for ma tion of the FOH···NCCH3 com plex. How ever, as al kanes are
sig nif i cantly nonpolar, the as so ci a tion en er gies of the sub strates with the HOF mol e -
cule are sub stan tially lower. Here, the po lar iza tion and dis per sion terms can be con -
sid ered as the main con tri bu tions of the nonbonding in ter ac tions. The pos si ble role of 
the FOH···NCCH3 com plex with rel a tively high as so ci a tion en ergy can be there fore
as sumed. How ever, as was shown in [8], the bar rier of the eth yl ene epoxidation by the 
FOH···NCCH3 com plex com par ing to epoxidation by the sim ple HOF mol e cule is
not re duced sub stan tially, in fact it is changed from 13.7 to 11.1 kcal/mol at the
B3LYP/aug-pc2 level, re spec tively. The lead ing im por tance of the sta bi li za tion of
the flu o rine atom of the re act ing HOF should there fore be em pha sized.

Also, the same gen eral mech a nism of hydroxylation can be as sumed for the ox i -
da tion of ethers to ke tones with the in ter me di ate where the ox i dized car bon shares
alkoxy and OH groups [7]. In this case, the for ma tion of the H-bond to the ether ox y -
gen can be pre sumed dur ing the first HOF as so ci a tion.

Ox i da tion of al kanes by hypofluorous acid mol e cule with var i ous cat a lysts.
The mech a nism de scribed in the pre vi ous sec tion can be gen er al ized as fol lows: the
hydroxylation by means of hypofluorous acid, which is cat a lyzed by the H-bond in -
ter ac tion with a third mol e cule which need not to be HOF. To il lus trate this point, the
meth ane ox i da tion path ways were cal cu lated also with other small po lar hy dro -
gen-con tain ing mol e cules, in par tic u lar HF and HCl. The re sults are shown in Ta ble 3
and the re spec tive tran si tion states are de picted in Fig ure 5. Fur ther more, ox i da tion
by only one HOF mol e cule was also con sid ered.

As to the hydroxylation by a sin gle HOF mol e cule, the re ac tion seems to be much
less ef fec tive than that with the (HOF)2 dimer. Al though the cor re spond ing tran si tion
state pos sesses a very sim i lar ge om e try as does the struc ture D in Fig ure 2, the re lated
ac ti va tion bar rier is about 11 kcal/mol higher. Com par ing var i ous small po lar mol e -
cules as a cat a lyst, the HF mol e cule is proven to be of com pa ra ble power to that of
HOF, with a bar rier about 1 kcal/mol lower. The bar rier of re ac tion with HCl as a cat a -
lyst is larger by about 1 kcal/mol. It can be seen that while HOF as a cat a lyst in ter acts
elec tro stati cally with both hy dro gen and flu o rine of the hydroxylating HOF, HF and
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HCl as the cat a lysts sta bi lize only the flu o rine atom (see Fig ure 5). To sum ma rize the
re sults above, the sta bi li za tion of the flu o ride atom of the ox i diz ing HOF seems to be
the main fac tor which fa cil i tates the ox i da tion.

Ta ble 3. En er gies (in kcal/mol) along the re ac tion path of hydroxylation of meth ane with var i ous ox i diz ing
spe cies in the gas phase. Mean ing of the sym bols is shown in Fig ure 2. The re spec tive tran si tion
states are shown in Fig ure 5.

Ox i diz ing spe cies DE1 DE2 DE‡ DG‡ DE3 DG3

HOF – 0.4 33.7 33.0 –79.0 –74.4

HOF×HF 2.7 2.3 21.4 23.6 –84.2 –77.3

HOF×HCl 1.8 1.3 23.3 26.2 –80.6 –72.8

HOCl2 1.7 1.4 37.3 41.9 –42.9 –36.3

HOCl×HF 2.4 2.1 35.5 38.3 –43.6 –38.6

HOCl×HCl 1.4 1.0 38.4 40.5 –41.2 –38.4

Ox i da tion of al kanes by hypochlorous acid. To in ves ti gate the sug gested
mech a nism fur ther, the ox i da tion by hypochlorous acid, HOCl, was also con sid ered.
Data for the meth ane-to-meth a nol con ver sion by HOCl, cat a lyzed by var i ous small
hy dro gen-con tain ing mol e cules HOCl, HF and HCl, are sum ma rized in Ta ble 3.
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Tran si tion states of the re ac tions are shown in Fig ure 5. The bar ri ers of the ox i da tion
are sub stan tially higher than those in the cat a lyzed HOF ox i da tion but, on the other
hand, com pa ra ble to the ox i da tion by one HOF mol e cule. There fore, with larger al -
kanes, we may as sume that the en ergy bar rier could be sur passed at the el e vated tem -
per a ture. Note also that the exothermicity of the re ac tion is lower than in the case of
the HOF ox i da tion. This can be ex plained by the for ma tion of cy clic struc tures af ter
the ox i da tion is fin ished.

CON CLU SIONS

In the pres ent study, the hydroxylation of the rep re sen ta tives of the alkane se ries
by hypofluorous acid was in ves ti gated us ing meth ods of quan tum chem is try. The as -
so ci a tion en er gies and ge om e tries of var i ous vdW com plexes were cal cu lated and the 
cy clic (HOF)2 dimer was found to be the most sta ble mol e cule in the gas phase com -
pared to the other com plexes stud ied, with the as so ci a tion en ergy of 2.9 kcal/mol.
How ever, the sta bi li za tion en ergy of the FOH···NCCH3 com plex was cal cu lated to be 
6.4 kcal/mol and the com plex with acetonitrile may also play a role in the ox i da tion
re ac tion; on the other hand, this role seems to be of a mi nor im por tance com pared to
the H-bond ca tal y sis [8].

The sug gested mech a nism was ex plored in de tails for the (HOF)2 dimer as a re -
act ing spe cies in the meth ane hydroxylation. Af ter the as so ci a tion of two hypo -
fluorous acid mol e cules, the first HOF mol e cule was found to trans fer the ox y gen to
the sub strate and to form hy dro gen flu o ride. The sec ond HOF mol e cule acts as a cat a -
lyst sta bi liz ing the charge trans fer from the sub strate to the s* or bital of the O–F bond 
in the HOF mol e cule. Af ter the ox i da tion bar rier is sur passed, a sub stan tial por tion of
en ergy is re leased and the prod ucts dis so ci ate.

It was learned that the ox i da tion bar rier de creases with the in creas ing co or di na -
tion of the ox i dized car bon by the methyl groups, in com plete agree ment with ex per i -
ment, where smooth ox i da tion of the ter tiary car bons is re vealed. The en er gies
com puted for the acetonitrile-like sol vent ex hibit the same trend. Also, the same
mech a nism is sug gested for the ox i da tion of sec ond ary al co hols to ke tones.

The HF and HCl mol e cules as pos si ble cat a lysts were com pared to the HOF mol e -
cule and it was learned that the dif fer ences in the ac ti va tion bar rier height are neg li gi -
ble. Also, mech a nism can be ex tended to the ox i da tion by the hypochlorous acid;
how ever, the bar ri ers of the HOCl ox i da tions cat a lyzed by H-bond form ing spe cies
(HOCl, HF or HCl) were found to be com pa ra ble to hydroxylation by a sin gle HOF
mol e cule.

                                                                        Ded i ca tion
This work is ded i cated to Zbigniew Ryszard Grabowski, a bril liant sci en tist, a brave man and moral

au thor ity, and a true dem o crat.
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